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Froperty of G. E. BOHART 
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Some Notes on the Bee Genus ANDRENA. 
BY LA WREN OE BRUNER. 
Several years ago the writer undertook to determine and labl e 
the bees contained in the collection of insects belonging to the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. After some preliminary work in the way of 
assorting and ananging the material at hand , and securing litera -
ture with which to do the naming, it was found that the lar ge num-
ber of the specie belonging to the genu Andrena in its broad sense 
could only be placed by the aid of some kind of synoptic key or 
table. Not being able to find such an aid in our entomo logical 
literature it was decided to construct one for the purpose. 
Thi s being decided upon, it was soon ascertained that the varions 
authors who had established the already recognized and recorded 
species had used different characters upon which to base their de-
scnpt 1ons. The use or choice of distinct characters by the variou 
authors when describing their specie made it very difficult for the 
writer when attempting to decide upon the principal features of tlie 
proposed table in order to make it as nearly a natural one as po si-
ble. After several vain attempts at em ploying struct ural character 
for the separation of the main groups, at least, all efforts in this 
direction ceased, and such econdary characters as the presence or 
absence, length, abundance, color and arrangement of pubescence 
were employed instead. This choice was made necessary because, 
as stated above, the various authors when charact erizing their new 
species had overlooked many of the structura l characters now used 
in the limitation of forms. 
Whil e nothing like perfection is claimed for the present table as 
it now stands, it has been a great help to the writer in his attempts 
at placing the hundred or more forms belonging to the collection 
which he is working over. It is with this knowl edge in mind that 
the table is offered to others who may be int erested in our Andrenid 
bee. . Later, after more of our species that are sti ll undescribed 
have been determined and characte rized, and when both sexes of 
some known species have been recognized, a new and better table 
can be constructed. 
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In describing bees of this group it would be well to employ such 
characters as punctuation of face, thorax and abdomen ; the nature 
of the triangle (inclo ure) at the base of the metathorax-whether 
bouu<led by a rim or by an impressed line; its surface, whether 
rough or smooth ; shape and size of head and its attachments, a 
antennre, tubercle at apex of clypeus, mandibles, etc.; form of ab<lo-
men, depression of apical portion of segments; any special charac-
teristic of legs, as of tibire and tarsi; pubescence, length, abundance, 
arrangement, color, etc.; general color of wings, and indication of 
variation of form and size in cells, nervures and stigma ; abundance 
and color of anal fimbria in the female; also the general color of 
the insect or of any portion of it. If all, or most, of these points 
are kept in mind when a new form is characterized, the difficulty of 
its recognition by others will be greatly lessened. It will also 
enable the would-be tabulator to construct his key on characters 
that are less artificial and therefore more constant than those em -
ployed here. 
While working over the described American forms it was found 
that a few synonyms occur. In order to make the paper a trifle 
more complete there are added below: 
Anclrena bicolor (Amer. citations-not Fabr,) = carli11i Ckll. 
fimbrial.a Sm. = americana D. T. 
flavoclypeata Sm.= bip1mctata Cress. 
simulal,a Prov. = ca11ade11sis D. T . 
clypeata Sm. = clypeolata D. T. 
laticeps Prov.= Provancheri D. T. 
serotina Rob.= Robertso11ii D. T . 
. ,c11tellaris Rob.= scnte/lata D. T . 
hirticeps Rob. (not Sm.)= carlini Ckll. 
Perezi Rob.= erythrogastra Ashm. 
A Preliminary Table for the Separation of the Species of Andrence 
of America north of Mexico. 
Normally with three submarginal cells in anterior win11s-(Andrena, Tra-
chandrena, Opandrena, Ptilanerena, Pterandrena and Iome-
llssa ..................... ... .................................. 1. 
Normally with but two submarginal cells in anterior wings ... (Parandr ena) 229. 
1. Insect with the abdomen above more or less markedly rufous, ferruginous, 
orange or testaceons ... ........ .......... ..... ........ .......... ,2. 
Insect with the abdomen not at all rufous, ferruginous or orange, or if testa-
ceous, only slightly so at extreme apex of segments . .. . . ......... ,18. 
2. With the light color chiefly ferruginous or rufous, .................. . ..... 3. 
With the li11ht color orange, yellowish or testaceous-b11sal, apical or both. , 16. 
. 
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3. Pubescence black ...... .. ..... . ............ . .... ... .... . ,pl'ima Casad. 
Pubescence gray or fulvous, .... .. . ... .. .................. . ... . . . . . . ... 4. 
4. Wings clear or only faintly clouded, ............ ..... ..... ... . .. ...... . 5, 
Wings rather strongly clouded apically ...... .... ................. .... -10. 
5. Enclosure of metntborax bounded by a saJien t rim , the surface more or les s 
st rongly longit udinally ridged ................................... ti. 
Enclosur e indistinctly marked. the surface rather finely granula r . . ...... -7. 
6. Abdom en red , except sides of 1st and 2nd segments-both sexes. 
s phecodiua Casad. & Ckll. 
Abdomen of female with the apica l margin s of the segments and apical seg-
ments more or less black. that of male blnck, save occasionally with 
indications of red on the ventral surface of 1 ancl 2 .... ]U ar ire Rob . 
7. Rend and thorax hlack, or varied with ye llow, finely granular. Insects 
large or of moderate size ............ ... ..... ... ................. . 
Head and thorax with bluish and greenish rtlflections. Insects rath e r small. 
illinoi e u s i s form bicolor Roh . 
8. Iusects of moderate size (abo ut 10 mm. ) . ..... .. '. ..................... . .. 9. 
Insects rather large (12 mm. or over) . .. .. ........... . ........... .. .. -10. 
9. Abdomen of female red, sometimes with base of apical segmeuts broadl y 
black and with their apices testaceons; the males similar, but fre-
quently entirely black. Wings by a line, apical margins faintly clouded. 
erythrogastra .Ashm . 
Abdomen of female with base of all segments broadly black. Wings with a 
strong reddish yellow tinge ...................... . 1•hodu1·a Ck!!. 
10. Clypeus cl.ark in both sexes ...... . .... .. ....... . ...... . ...... . ....... . . 11 . . 
Clypeus n ot dark, at least in the 1, ... . ......... . ................ . .... 12 . 
11. First segment of abdomen very feebly and sparsely pnnrtur ed. 
Je ss ic re Ck!!. 
First segment of abdomen strong ly punctnr ed . ...... . . a1•gen1011is Ck!!. 
12. Dorsum of thorax honey-yellow .. • .. . . • . . ...... •· ........ . n1e llNt Cl'l'ss. 
Th orax entirely black ............. . ............. .. .. ... ... ......... ,13 . 
13. Pubesc ence on bead nnd th orax pale yellow or falvons . . .... . ...... ... ,14. 
Pub esce nce on head and thorax _dull whit e ... . .................. . ..... ,15. 
14. Pubescence fulvous; bas,il joints of an ten nm more or less strongly ferrug'i-
nous ............ . .... • • .. • • ... .... • .... • • .. •. -pl'unoru111 Ckll. 
Pubescence pale yellowish ; an ten nm enti rely nark. 
pruuor111n sub. sp. Gillettei Ckll. 
15. Seco nd sej?ment of abdomen proviclecl with a black band . . . C11sadre Ck!!. 
ecoud seg ment of abdomen with only a black spot on each side. 
1,a sc oensil!i Ckll. 
16. With the light color omnj?e and coufined to the apex and bas e of segments. 
aur e ocin c l,n Ckll. 
The light color reddish or yellowish testaccous ........................ ,17. 
17. Larger /13.5 mm.), the, pubescence rather lon g and ropious, yellowish. Apex 
of segments yellowish testareons. Venter honey yeUow. 
mellivent1·i s Cress. 
Smaller (8.5 mm.), the pubescence scflnt, pal e. .Apex of segments broad !y 
reddish. Fimhria pale ................ •· ... . .. . ... -lin e ata Prov. 
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18. Body of insect altogether or in part blue, green or brassy (ameous) . ..... -19. 
Body of insect black, with or without yellow face marks - . . . ... . ... . ... -35. 
19. Insect with head and thorax couco loro us with abdomen . .• . ... . ........ -25. 
Insect with head aud thorax differently colored from abdomen . . . . . .... £0. 
20. Head and thorax black, abdomen more or less bronzy, green or blue ... . -22. 
Head and thorax greenish ..•. . . . .... . ................................ . 21. 
21. Abdomen ferrugiuous ....... . . . ....... illinoi e 11s is form bi color Rob . 
Abdomen with a faint greenish lustre . ... . . .... . ... .. . . ....... . ....... -24. 
22. Abdomen with a brassy tinge • . . . .................... ..... ..... ... .... -23. 
22. Segments 2-5 with their apices slightly depressed , anal fimbria fnlvous. 
s 11btili s Sm. 
Abdomen finely roughen ed , impuuctate, apical margins of segments dep1·essed 
and narrowly testnc eous, anal fimbria fnscous; !'beeks in male subtri-
augular, the angle opposite the middle of the eye ... er yt hronii Rob . 
24. Segments 3-5 with thin bands of long white hairs, anal fimbl'ia bright orange 
fn l vous ; male with the pubescenre on thorax with fnlvous tint, and 
hair at apex of aodomeu yellowish or nearly white . 
s 11bau s t1.·ali s Ckll. 
25. Abdomen with well-defined hair bands ... . .................... . ....... -26. 
Abdom en without well -defined hair bands .. . .... . .. .... .. . ...... . . . .. -32. 
26. General color blue-black; anal fimbria dirty white, the abdomen of mal e 
bluish, the apex not densely tufted ... . . . . . ..... . ... . g e ra11ii Rob . 
General color nigro- 1eneous, anal fimbria rufo-fnscou s - ..... . c andida Sm. 
General color greenish, with blue and purple reflections ..... .. .... ... .. ,27. 
27. F ace of b without yellow markings .. . ........................... .. .. -31. 
Fa ce of b with whitish yellow marking s . .. . ... . ........•............ -28. 
28. Females .. ..... • .. • • •. • • • •. • •. • • • .. • ... • ... • . ...... : ......... ....... -29. 
Male s - ..... . • ... •• . . •• .. • ... . ... • ... • .... • .. • ........... . ... . ... . ... -30. 
29. Fovea narrow; clypeus bare, convex, meta ll ic ; enclosure nigose; cell III 
long .. . ...... .. .. ... ... • • .. • ................... p e r s o11ata Rob . 
Fovea broad ; clypeus more pubescent, flatter , not metallic; enclosure less 
rugose; cell III shorter .... . . ........ . ... . . ............ zizire Rob. 
30. Autennre short, joint 3 nearly equallin~ 4 and 5 together; clypeus rather 
flat , whitish; sometimes with a whiti sh dot on eac h side of face. 
z izi re Roh. 
An te nnre long , joint 3 no long er than 4 ; clyp eus con vex, whiti sh, as well as a 
spot on each side of face .. . . . .. . .......... . . . ... p e rs o n ata Rob. 
31. Robust, encl osure of meta thorax narrow, the scut el not purplish . 
I pol e J.UOHii Rob. 
Slender, enclosure of metathorax broad , the scutel purplish. 
illi11oien s i s Rob. 
32. Abdomen strongly Rud closely punctured ...... . .. .... . ce ra s ifolii Ckll. 
Abdomen impunctat e, shining ..... . . .......................... . . . .... -33. 
3:l. Anal fimbria black ; the pub esce nce of face also black. 
11ig1·o cre rula Ckll. 
Anal fimbria brown ish; the pubescence of face mostly pale,· . .... .. .. ... -34. 
34. Pubescence of thorax ochrace.ous, on metatuo rax black, . . .. . c mr11lea Sm. 
Pub escence of thomx white. th e few black hairs inconspicuous . 
t e rrita Ck ll. 
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35 . Insects with whitish or yellowish face marks ............. . ... .. . ... . . . 36. 
Insects without such face marks ... , . . . ....... . . .. . . ... . ....... . .... . .. 64 . 
36. Females . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37. 
Mn.I es.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ...... -40. 
37. Spot of lemon ye ! low on each side of face . . . . . . . . ....... . . .. ....... . . . 38. 
38 . Clypens dark , apical margins of n.bdominn.1 seg-ments pale testaceou 
pulcheJla Rob. 
Clypens in part or wholly ye llo w ......... .. .. . .. .............. . .. . .... 39 . 
39. Clypens pale lemon yellow with sides black; with semicirc ular spot on sides 
of face below tbe eyes .. .... ... ... ......... .... AliciaruID Ck II. 
Clypens enti rely ye llow. ap ical margins of ab domin al segments provid ed 
with nar row fascire of whit e pubescence .... . ..... . ... . Alicire Rob. 
Sometimes with a yellow spot on clypens, in the median lin e n ot far from the 
anterio r edge .. , ....... . . . . . . ... .. .. . .... ...... Kiucai<lii Ckll. 
40. With both the clypens and a spot on each side of face white or yellow ish . . 41. 
With clype ns alone light colored . ... . . .. . ........ .. ....... .. .. .. ....... 52. 
41. abdom en impnnctate , the surface finely tesselate .. . . .... ....... ..... . .. -42. 
Abdomen distinctly punctured. .. . ...... . .. . ........... .. ............ -44. 
42. Very sma ll , not over 6 mm. long, the face marks whitish . 
persouata Rob. 
Larger, between 7 and 9 mm ., face marks yel low or ye llo wish . .. . ...... -43. 
43. Thorax with sparse, feeble punctures, its pubescence dirty white. 
11s teris Rob . 
Thor ax minutely tesselate, with strong quite numerous punctures, its pu hes-
cence pale ferrnginous . .... ...... . ........ ... . ... . . Cra~ini Ckll. 
44. Clypens wholly light color ed, except anterior edge and the usual two dots ; 
verna l spec ies ... ... ............. ..... . . . ............. ... . ... . -46 . 
Clype us with more or le ss black ; autumn al species . . . .. . ..... .. . . ...... -45. 
Clype us somet im es with a sma ll ye llow spot, also one such spot on each side 
of face .. ...... .. . . ....... • ... . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. violre Ro b. 
45. Sides of clype us black, wings dusky at apex, first two abdominl\l seg ment s 
with orange-fulvon s bands ....... ... .. , . ... ..... AliciarnID Ckll. 
Anterior marg-in of clyp eus broadly black, wings clear ... . 1ndchella Rob . 
46. Face mark in gs lemo n yellow .. , .... . ... .. . . ..... . .......... . .... .. . . . -47. 
Fac e markings cream color ... • ....... • • . • • • .. • • .. • ... .. ............. -50. 
47. Joint 3 of antennm shorter than 13, about at long as 5, entire apiMl margin 
of clypens black, lat em l face marks small or wanting .. . (lnbia Rob. 
Join t 3 of antennre as long as 13, an d as long as 4 and 5 tog ethe r . . . . ... -48. 
48. Pubescence orange fulvon . Sometimes with a suprac lypeal light patch. 
Ante nn m dark. Wing s a little rlusky at tips .... . kansensis Ckll. 
Pubes cence dull white ... • ...... .. .. •• . . . • .. ••• . . • . .. . ... . ........... -49 . 
49. Middl e of anterior margin of clyp ens black, lateral face ma rks lar ge. 
C1·esso11i Ro b. 
Entir e a piMI margin of clypens black, late ral face marks small or wanting . 
Bridwellii Ckll. 
50. Length 12 mm ., flies in June.•• ••••• ••• • ••• •• •••••· • . . ru<lbeckim Rob. 
Length not ever 8 mm., fly in March and April. ... . .. .. ......... .. . , . . ,51. 
51. Larg e r, flage llum dark ............... ... ... . cnpricornis Casad . & Ckll. 
Smllller (6 mm.) , flagellum ferraginons .... , . •· . . . primulifa·on s Casacl. 
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52. Larg-er species (10- 12 mm .) .... . ....•.. . ... . .. . . . . .. ........ . . .. . 53 . 
. .... 58. 
-54. 
Sm:tller species (5- 9 mm.) ... . ...... . .. . ........ . .. ... ... . .. . 
ii3 . 8tigma r.ompa.rntive ly snrn ll ....... . ... . ... . ... . . ........ . .. . 
Stig-ma nornrnl ................ . . . ..... . . . ... ........ . ........ . . . : . -55. 
54 . Wing-s clear hyali11e; abdo111e11 rui1111tely tt>ssellate ... . . ... Bau•be.-i Ck ll. 
Wings whitish; abdomen rntbcr fi11e ly punctured, th e apin il por tio 11s of seg-
ments rather broadly p,Lie testaceous . . .. ... .. .... . J1eliantbi Roh. 
55. Abrlomen without punctu res, the head of modernt e width . . .. . A.Heim Roh. 
Abdomen punctured , the head rather large ........ .. ... . .. . ....... . ... -56. 
56. Head broader thad tbora,x, the a,pical ma,rgi11s of abdom i11al St'gments broadly 
pale testaceous - ..................... . ..... ..... .... reflf" xa Cress. 
Head and thorax abunt equal in width- .. . . . . . ... . .... .. .............. -57. 
57. Abdomen covered with fine, short, app ressecl ha i rs whi<"h form bauds on seg--
ments 4 and 5 ....... ........ .... . ........ ,Cra• •ta Casail. & Ckll. 
Abdomen with ou t lrn,ir bands , flies late in the spring . ... . Kincaidii Ckll. 
58. Pubescence on thorax or.hmceous or pale fulvous ... . ... . ...... . .... .. . ,59. 
Pub esce nce on thora x gray or white ....... . ................ . ..... . ... -60. 
59. Head and thorax clothed with ochraceous pubescence .. . clypeolata D. T. 
Pubescence on heail and thorax inclining to fulvous .... . sc utellala D. T . 
Clypeus with a, large t1·ilobed yellow spot ... . ........ . .... krigiaua Rob. 
60. Flag ellum of auteunre testaceous or ferruginous beneath .. . . ........... -61. 
t'la gel lum of antennre darker, brown or black beneath, ........ . ... . .... 63. 
61. NervurPs brown. Seg-ments 2- 4 of abdomen with ve1·y distinct white bands . 
s in1ulata Prov. 
Nervnr es of wings lighter, hon ey yellow or testaceous . . . . ........... .. -62. 
62. Cheeks narrow, convex, regularly rounded ; enc losure unusually broad and 
rough; abdomen finely s1mrse ly pnnctat e; c·.Jypeus yellow. 
Robei.·t s onii D. T . 
Cheeks hroad, flat, subtr iang-ular, with J'O!]nded ar.gles behind micld le of eye; 
enc losure sma ll. finely ru gose, except basa,l middle; abdomen almost 
irnpunctate; clypeus and sometimes spot on each side of face ye llow . 
biJn1nctata Cress . 
63. Clypeus cbrome yellow ; abdome n finely punctate, flies in spring- . 
Trevol'i s Ckll. 
Clyp eus pale yellow; abdomen impun ctnte, flies iu the fall. 
so lidagiui s Rob . 
64. Abilomen without we ll defined hair bands ..... . .. . .... .... . ....... . . .. -65. 
Abdom en provid ed with more or less comJ.,lete hair bands ..... .. .. ... . , 120 . 
65. Abdomen smooth , shining-, a lm ost without pube scence, ............. .. . . ,66. 
Abdomen m9re or less thickly and evenly cover ed with pubesc enc e .. .. -109. 
66. Pnh escence entirely hlack - .. -- .. -.... • ........... - . .. . .. . .. .. ... . . ... -67. 
Pube sce nce more or less fulvous , ochraceous, testaceous or cinereous ..... ,70. 
67. Thorax with the pnbescence dense, hiding the surface, ....... . . . ... . ... -68. 
Thornx with the pnbe scence rather sparse, not biding the surface .. ... . . -69. 
68. In sec ts larg er (17½ mm. in length); wings purpli sh fuliginou s ... va lida Say. 
Ins ects smal le r (13 mm. ) ; wiugs smoky red ... - .. - .. . ... .... uigra Prov. 
69. Wings du sky hyaline; abdomen closely anil finely punctured. 
uigerrilna Casad. 
Wings yellowish l,y a lin e, abdomen µractically impunctate . . Port ,e1·re Ckll. 
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70. Pubescence quite dense on face a nd thorax above ... . .. . ................ 71. 
Pubescence rather thin when compared to that of the species belonging to 
the Rl temate section, . . ...... .. .... . .... . .. . . ............... ,., ,86. 
71. With bright ferruginous 01· fulvous pil e ................. . ............ , -72. 
With the pubescence pal e r-so me shade of t es tac eous, light och rnceous, gray 
or wh ite . ... ..... .. . . .. . ... . .... ... ... . . .. ........ . ...... . . ... -76 . 
72. Robust, rather large specie s (12- 17 mm. ), with th oracic pubescence quite 
dense .. ................ . ........................ . ............. 73. 
More slender sma ,ll e1· spec ies (10 -12 mm ,), with th e thora cic pnbescence 
slightly less dense, ochrac eons, . . . ..................... . .. . .... . -83. 
73. Occipntand thorax above with ferruginous pub esce nce ; anal fimbria hlack .. 74. 
Face, cheeks , occiput and thorax above with such pubescenc e; anal fimbria 
fnlvuus . . . ... ... . ...... . .... . . . ... .. .. . ..... , . ... ..... ....... -75. 
Occiput and thorax above with fnlvous pube scence ; anal fimbria sooty bla ck 
int e rmixed with ferruginous hair s, ................ . .. 11iv ali s Sm. 
74. Larger (14- 17 mm.); with a black-appearing band betwe en th e tegnlre. 
Hallii Dunning . 
maller (13 mm .); without blRckish bands betwe en the t egul re. 
se 1nirufa Ckll. 
75. Smaller (13- 14 mm .); wing s yellowish hyaline, ......... B e lf'rag e i Cress. 
Larger ( 15 mm. ) ; wings reddi ~h brown, with violaceou reflections. 
ob s curi1> e uui s Sm . 
76. Females . ... .. .. ... . .. ..... . . .. ..... , . . . . . . . . .. . ..... ... . ...... •, . , • 77. 
77, Insects moderately large and robust (12-14 mm. ), . . ........ , .... , .. •,, • -78. 
78. Anal fi111b1·ia sooty ................. . .. .. . ... , .............. ,, .. ,• .... -79. 
Anal fimbri a fu lvous . ..... . .... .. . .. . .. ..... , ... . ................. , . -84. 
79, Inclosur e at ba se of me tat horax strn ng ly lon g itudinally plicate. 
cupr e oti11ct11 Ckll. 
Iu closnr e at ba se of meta thornx at most roughen ed, not at all longitudinally 
plicate .. . .. .. . , .. . , ... . ... . . . ... .... , . , ........... . , , • ... . . . .. 0. 
80. Abdomen ra t her free fr om hairs, smooth and shiny . .... , . . . . . ... .... -81. 
Abdomen dec idedly hairy tbro ngbout, . .............. , ............ . .. . -82. 
1. Surface of abdomen smooth, polished ; hairs on face and b ead black; the 
facial grooves lined with a sil ve ry down . ..... ..... nigripe s Prnv . 
Surface of abdom en te sse llate and well pun ctur ed ; hairs on face and bead 
m ixed with pa le and black .. ... .... ............... . ... , ........ -82. 
82. Pubesc ence on the pleur re black; that on th e face mixed with pa le and black. 
c arli11i Ckll. 
Pubescence on 1ileur re pal e; that on face black on ly around the mouth. 
v i c iuu. Sm. 
83. Hair of face wholl y black ; area at ba e of metatborax more closely rugulose , 
na rrower; tubercle small and emarginate 01· binodu lose at apex, 
a11og1· re Ckll . 
Hair of face a littl e paler at sides and ou occiput; a rea at bas e of metatborax 
roughen ed, not plicat e, rat her br oad and long; tubercl e with s loping 
side s and truucate at apex, ... '. ........ , ..... .... •J>lu v iali s Ck ll. 
4. Pub esce nce on t hor ax above and tbEI pleurra fulv o-ocbrac eous. 
Duu11iugi Ck ll. 
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Pubescence on head, thorax and femom fulvons, brightest on scutellum. 
viciuiforIDis Rob. 
Pubescence on head and thorax above ochraceous; ab domen with shallow 
punctures; anal fimbria obscure fulvous . Male smaller, but for most 
part with similar pubescence and clearer wings . .... . . . errans Sm. 
85. Pubescence ochraceoas only on mesothorax , scutellnm and postscmtellam. 
I.Uerrin,mi Ck ll . 
Pubescence on mesothorax, scntellnm, postscntellum, metathorax , npµer part 
of pleura and on first and base of second abdominal segments ochra-
ceous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ... ... . .... w11,shi11gtoni Ckll. 
86. The pubescence qu ite uniformly fulvous or reddish ochraceous . . ........ -87. 
The pubescence paler, some shade of light ochraceous , gray or white .... -89. 
87. The pubescence on head and thorax rather short, reddish brown; tbe ana l 
fimbria purplish brown ................. . . .. .... . 1.•adi11,tul11, Ckll. 
The pubescence on head moderately long . . .. .. . ....... ..... .. ....... . . 88. 
88. Enc losure of meta.thorax without salient rim, minutely roughened. 
pruni Rob. 
Eu closure of meta thorax decidedly rugose ... ....•.. . .... . ... . corui Rob. 
89. Males . . . ....... .................................... ............ . ... -90. 
Females ......... . .. .. .... . .... . •...... ...... ............. . ..... .. .. 98. 
90. Head quite large, as wide or wider than thorax, and with cheeks strongly 
produced back of the eyes .... . . . . ....................... . .... . ,91. 
Head of only moderate width, and with the cheeks normal. .... . . .. .... -93. 
91. Size small (6½ mm .); apical ma rgins of abdominal segments testaceous . 
Provancheri D. T . 
Size large (9-11 mm .) ; apical margins of abdominal segments not testa-
ceons ....... • ....... ... . . .. . . . . . . . ... . .......... . . . ....•••. . .. -92. 
92. Pubescence on head and thorax silky grayish white, very copious; an abdo-
men present only on the first and second segments, very sho rt , most 
conspicuous on sides ...................... ... ..... . mesillro Ck ll. 
Pubescence on head and thorax very dense, long, mouse colored; an abdomen 
thin and sparse, with sho rt black hairs on dorsum of segments 2-5. 
perarIData Ck ll. 
93. Apical margins of abdominal segments narrow ly testaceous .. . . . .... . ... -94 . 
Apical margins of abdominal segments black or coucoloron s . ........... ,95 . 
94. The face almost naked, the punctuation fine and quite close . 
convexa Prov . 
The pubescence on clypens long and dense; apex of abdomen with a few gray 
hairs . .. ••.••· .. •· .. . .... ..... . ...... ... ..... .. . . vestitn, Prov . 
95. Body quite closely an d moderately coarsely punctured; the face near ly 
bare ... . . ........ . ........... .. ... . ... . .... . . ...... .. . ........ -96. 
Body less closely an d more minutely punctured; the clypen s provide/I with 
a more or less dense beard ..... . ................... .. ........... 97. 
96. Wings rather strongly iufnscated; length 8-10 mm ... .. .. . . . crntregi Rob. 
Wings hyali ne, iridescent ; length 7 mm .................. . . -s alici s Rob. 
97. Iuclosnre bounded by rim strongly rugose, the wings byaliue . iride scent. 
~Jaa·ire form conco l or Rob. 
Iuc losur e defined by impressed line, gra nul ar; wings faintly clouded at 
apex • . • • • • • • • •. • • • . • • ... • • • • •. • • • .. ... • • ....... • . . . . algida Sm. 
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98. Enclosure of metathorax with the surface not strongly rugose nor provided 
with ridges •... . .. . ...... ... ....... . .............. . ........... -99. 
Enclosure of metathorax with the surfar. e strongly rugose or at least provi-
ded with defin ite riJges .. . . ........... . ........ .. . . . . ....... . . 102. 
99. Anal fimbria brownish or gray .... . .................... . .. . ......... LOO. 
Anal fimbria fulvous, . . . .. ............. ..... ... . ... . ... . ......... .. -101. 
100. H ead and thorax covered with long gray pubescence; the enclosure micro-
scopically t esse llat e , ... ................ . ... . .... Bii'twelli Ckll. 
Head and thorax covered with yellowish pubescence; the enc losur e granu-
lar (?) .. ... .... ................... . .............. . convexa Prov. 
101. He ad and thorax covered with long white pubescence, the latter almost bare 
dorsally; the enc losure slig htly depre ssed, not so coarse ly sculptu red 
as the iute,::ument behind it ......... . ...... . ......... . delta Vi er. 
Head and thorax covered with whitis h pubescence, tinged above with yel-
low; the enclosure granular .................. ruf'O!iignata Ckll. 
102. The enclos ure bounded by a well defined ridg e . ........ . ............ -103. 
The enclosure not bounded by a definite ridge or wall ............. . .. -104. 
103. Pube scence on thorax moderately long; fimbria. brown ish. 
l'tl11rire form concolor Rob . 
Pubescence short an d feathery ; fimbria fulvous •............. uuda Rob. 
104. Smaller s peci es (8 mm.). .A.pica! margin of abdominal segments pale testa-
ceous, . ............ . ..•................... . .... . . krigiana Ck!!. 
Larger species (10- 12 mm .) ••. . ............. . ...... . ........ . ....... -105. 
105. Surface of enclosure strongly rugose ................................ -106. 
Surface of enclosure more or less regu larly ridged .... ... . . .......•. . -107. 
106. The pubescence ou bead aud thorax in female ochraceous, to ful vous in ma le. 
Face in front of ocelli striate, .... . . . ........ . ...... . c rn.t reg i Rob. 
Th e pubescence on head and thorax pale; the face before ocelli smooth, 
shining and sparse ly but defin itely puncturnd ....... hera c l e i Rob. 
107. Smaller (10 mm.). Enclosurn of metatborax prov ided with small vermi-
form plications .. . .......... . .................. -Sigmu1uli Ckll. 
La rger (12 mm.) ...... . ........................ ...... .. .... .... .... -108. 
108. Enclosure irregular ly subreticu lately ridged, ..... subcontmoda Ckll. 
Enclosure with the basal area finely striate, .. . . . . . .... . . commoda Sm. 
109. Pubescence on i.bdomeu paler, either gray ish or fulvous . ........... . . -110. 
Pub escence on abdomen at least in part black ........... . ..... . ..... -118. 
110. Females .......... . . . ...... ..• ..... . ....... .. ............ . . , ....... 111. 
Males . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . , . . .... -113. 
111. Larger (13- 15 mm.). Th e abdomen clothed with pa le pubesc ence, which 
often forms thin apical fascire .. ...... . .. .. .............. Sayi Rob. 
Smaller (9-10~ mm .), . . ...... ....... . .... ..... . ... . • ... • .. . ... . .... -112. 
112. Head and thorax above with pa le fulvous pubesc ence; that on abdomen of 
the same color, short and thinly scattered, most dense towards apex. 
victim.a. Sm. 
H ead and thorax above with pale whit ish yellow pubescence; the abdomen 
thin ly covered with hoary pubescence; fimbria fulvous . 
m oosta Sm . 
113. Lar,::e r (9-12 mm.). Head broader than t horax, ............. .. ...... -114. 
mailer ( mm.). Enclosure scarcely rugulose, not margined •.. • ..... -115. 
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114. Enclosnr e of metatborax rather coar ely reticulated. Pubesc ence as in fe. 
ma le, only somewhat longer ......... . .... . .. .. .. ..... . So y i Rob. 
Abdomen clothed with short sc,1tter ed pale puhe cence, dense and ochra-
ceous at apex .... ... . .. ... .. .. .. . ........ b1•unuiv e nt ,ri s Cress. 
115. Hea il without black hairs . ... ...... .. ... . ........... ..... . ........ -116. 
Head provideil with black hairs on vert ex and about margins of eyes ... 117. 
116. Head subquadrate above, pnbescence on face and cheeks long and white . 
Abdomen shining. with thinly scattere.il hoary pubescence. 
IDrest.a Sm. 
117. Abdomen with the first and second segments clothed above with long whit· 
ish hairs, those on remaining segments sparser and confined to the 
lat eral margins, . . ... . ................ . ............. . Crigida Sm. 
Abdom en shining, provideil with a thin scattered griseons pubescence and 
with a few si lvery hairs at th e extreme tip . .. .... . . birti ce 1)s Sm. 
118. Pub escence on abdomen entirely black . .... . . .. . ................. . .. -119. 
Pubescence on basal balf of ~brlomeo whitish, on ap ical balf black. that on 
thorax rufesce 11t ........ . . . ..................... iinpuu c ta Kby . 
119. Hair on sides of face, about eyes, and on vertex pale; 2nd and 3rd submar-
ginal cells subeqnal; abdomen with short dark pubescence .• 
v i c iniiornli s Rob. 
Hair on face , vert ex and cheeks black. on sides of face and occiput pale; on 
plenra black; area of mefatborax rougbeoeil, not plicate. 
pln v ia li s Ck !!. 
Ha ir on sides of face , front and ebeeks black; 2nd and 3rd snbmarginal eel Is 
markedly unequal, ..... . ... . .. .. ... .. . . .. . , . . .... . c arlini Ck ll. 
Hair on face wholly black , area more coarsely rugulose than preceding. 
The pubescence on thoracic dorsum br ighter, more fulvous. 
ano g r re Ck!!. 
120. Pubescence quite long, dense and copious throughout; E1rect or scarcely cle-
cumheot, even on abdom en wh ere forming bands . .... . ... .. .. . . ,121. 
Pubes cence on abdomen rather short, and for the most part clecum bent, at 
least when forming han ds . .... . . .. .. .. ........................ . 126. 
121. Entire pnhesc ence golden yellow, that on all se.1?ments forming complete 
bands .. . .................................. . a,uricoma Sm. 1,. 
Pubescence varia,ble in co lor .. .. -.......... .... . . .. . . . ...... . ....... -122. 
122. That on thorax and scntellum above bright orange red . 
(•hrcnnab•i c ha Ckll. 
That on thorax anil scntellurn ahove pal e yellow or ocbraceous ....... . -123. 
123. Anal fimbria yel lowish or redd ish- ...... .. .... ......... . .. ......... . ,124. 
Anal fimbria fuscous or black . . . ... ..... . .. . ........ . .. ...... . . . .. . ,125. 
124. Pubescence on thorax lemon yellow, on abdomen pal e ocbraceons; anal fim-
br ia fulvons .......... . . ........... .. ...... .. .. -per•niti s Cress . 
Larger (12!\-mm.) . Pubescenc e on thorax pale yellow, whitish on abdomen, 
anal fimbria yellowish ........ . .............. .. m e ut ,z e li re Ckll. 
Smaller l 2 8, 1, 7½ mm. ). Pubescence long, yellow ochraceous, formin~ 
bauds on apical margins of abilomioal segment; anal fimhria ochra-
ceous ............. .. .. . • .. • • ................ -111ise rabili s Prov . 
125. Pub esce nce lemon yellow , that on apex of abdomen mostly hlac:k. 
hirti c iu c ca Prov . 
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Pubescence cream colored, on the mirldle nnd hinrl tihire pale; facial q1rncl-
rnngle about as broad as long; fimbria fuscous. t1pacheorn1n Ckl l. 
P11bescence ochrnceous, that on middle and binrl tibire dark fuscous; facial 
quadrangle a little hrnail er tban long; fimbria fuscous. 
a1neriC8llll D. T. 
126. Ins ects rather small, less than 8 mm. in length ................... .. . -127. 
Insects larg er, mm. or morP. iu length ....... . ..................... 144. 
127. Females . , ............................. . .................... .. ..... 128. 
Males . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . .. . ........ . ...... . ........ .. . -135. 
128. Anal fimbria white or whiti b ................... . ...... .... ........ ,129. 
Anal 6mbria ocbraceous , ful vous or fuscous ................. . ......... 131. 
129. Head and thora.x clothed with pale yellow pubescence. Wings hyaline, the 
nervnres brown. Stignrn pale and snrroundeil by a brown line. 
cana(leusis D. T. 
H ead anil thorax clotherl with rnther long grayish white pnbe CPnre. 
Win gs with the stigma light brown . ... ... . .................... -130. 
130. Abdomen with complete dense banns of white pubesc ence. 
albovil-gal .H Ckll. 
Abdomen with the hair hands on segments 1 anil 2 iutenupte<I. 
p1•hn111if't•ons CasHcl. 
131. Fimbria ochrac1>ons; the pnbPscpnr,e long anrl of the same color. Wiug 
yellowish-byaline, iri<lesrent, faintly dusky at tips and with the nerv-
urcs aud stigma hon ey-yellow . . ............ . n1ist>1•ubilis Cress. 
Fimhria fulvons or subfuscons ............................ . ..... . ... -132. 
132. Wings with their apices rlecidedly clouded ....... .... . ....... ........ 1:{3. 
Wings with their apices not clouded .... .. .......... .. .... . . , . .... . . -134 . 
133. Area at base of metathorax large, coarsely reticulat ed. 
Robertsouii D. T. 
Area at base of metathornx not espec ia ll y larg e, shortly rugose ,it base. 
11ebecula m. 
134. Are.a at base of metathorax houuderl by >10 impressed line, fiuely ronghened . 
Cb eeks rntber strong ly prod ucerl beb inrl the eyes. 
nothosco1·<1i Rob . 
Area of base of metathornx bnrclly at all defined. roughened. 
111elanochroa Ckll. 
135. Wi11i::s distinctl.v clnuderl apically ......... .. ... ...... ......... .... .. -135. 
Wini::s hynline, their apices not at a ll clo ud ed or infuscated, .... . ... .. -140 . 
136. Inclosure of 111etathorax finely rough ened , more cua,rsely so at the base. 
Apical margins of abdomina l segmP.nts pale testaceous, the hair ba11ds 
white, very tbin, ... . ...... . . ... ..... . ... ....... . nebecnla Sm. 
Inr.losnre of metathornx rnther <"Oarsely anrl longitudinally reticulate. ,137. 
137. Pubescenre of head and thorax fulvous ........... . , . .... , . .... . .... -13 . 
Pnbescenre on head ,inrl thorax O<"hrnceo• s; that on ap irn l margins of seg -
ments 2-4 also ochrat·eous. Wings yellowisb-by,iline, irid esce nt . 
111 i se 1•11,b i Ii s Cress. 
138. Fasrire on abdom inal segnwnts 3 ,u1rl 4 continuous. lnclosure hounded liy 
a raised rim ............................. . . . . ....... rngos11 Rob . 
Fascire on abdominal ~egn1!'11ts 2 to 4 interrupted. Inclosure poorly de-
fined laterally, but terminating in a sharp edge 'lt trnncation . . ,. -139. 
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139. ~fotathorax on each ~ide of inclosure coarsely reticulated and nearly bare, 
nervures and stigma dark ........... . ...... .. .. . . . ,ob sc ur 11, Roh 
i\fetathorax on each side of inclosure mther fine ly rugose and closely pu-
bescent . ....... . .... . .......... . ................ . hiJ)pOl .es Rob. 
140 . Hearl huge; the cheeks broad and more or less anj!ulated behind ..... -141. 
He>Ld of moderate size; the clrneks narrower anrl le s distinctly :ingulate be-
hind . . . ... . . . .... . ........................... . ........... . .. -142. 
141. Cheeks strong ly produced behind the eye s and bordered by a ca1·ina 01· 
r idge. lnclosure of metathorax large and rntber coarsely reticu lated . 
1•l a t y 1•a r i a Rob. 
Cheeks broad, with a rounded angle at point opposite and but a little below 
middle of eyes. Inclosure of meta thorax finely roughened. 
g e 1•anli form 1na c ulnt 11. Rob. 
142. Inclosure of metatbornx ratber strongly rcti(·nlaterl . Hair bands on abrlo-
men almost obso lete. Face narrowed below ....... . . . N llS Oni Rob. 
Inclosu re of metat!Jorax longitucl in ally striate or ridged ..... . . . ...... -143. 
143. Head and tborax with sbo1·t, pale, fulvous pubescence. Bands on apex of 
abdominal segments 2- 4, interrupted on 2 ........ . cJa y to niro Rob. 
Hearl and thornx with long whitish pubescence, especially abunrlant 011 cly-
peus. Eyes wider apart below than above ........ e 1•ige 11iro Rob. 
144. Males-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .. , 145. 
Females ....... . ........ •. . . . . . . . •.•....................•...... 158. 
145. Larger, 10 mm. anrl over ....................... •· ... . .. • ........... -146. 
Smaller, 7 mm. to 9 mm ................... . ............ . .... . .. . ... -147. 
146 . Wings clear hyaline, tbe uervnres and stigma brown. Pubescence silky 
grayisb wbite, loug on heart and thorax; bands on ahdomen at apex of 
segments, iuterrnpted anrl poorly rlefined . . e li c l ,ri ca Casad. & Ckll. 
Wings byaline, the apex broadly dusky. Pubescence yellow ochmceous, 
long and dense . Apical margins of segments subtestaceous aacl fur-
n ished with hands of short dense yellowish pubescence. 
t ex a1111 Cress. 
147. Pubescence on head anrl thorax 11101'0 or less fulvous or rufous . ....... -148. 
Pubescence on bead and thorax wbitisb, ochraceous, or at most brownisb 
white .......... . .. • • • ...... • •. • •·. • •· .. •· ....... . .. . ........ 151. 
14 . Wings somewhat i11f11scated or clouded >ipically .......... . . .. .. . ...... 149. 
Wings hyal ine or at 111ost smoky-byaline ........... . ............ . .... 150. 
149 . .Hearl and thorax clotbed witb a tbin pale pubescence, inclining to rufous 
on clypens and mesonotum. Tbe fascire on abdomeu interrupted. 
hipJ) Otes Rob. 
Head and thorax clothed with short fulvous pubescence. Nervares and 
stigma testaceous .. . . , .... . ...... . ........ . ... .... Fo1·b es ii Rob . 
150. Nervures and stigma very dark brown. Fascire on abdominal segments 2- 4 
orange-rufous, that on 4 entire ................ . s 11li c iflori s Ckll. 
Nervures ancl stigma testaceous. A.bdominal segments 2 4 with narrow 
fasc ire, interrupted on 2 and 3 ... . . .............. . s pir roa na Rob . 
151. Head and tborax with puhescence brow11isb white. Wings hyaline, the 
nervures piceous, stigma pale brown, margin1tl with piceous. Abdo-
men with interrupted fascire ... . ............. . Knu t b ia u a Ckll. 
Head and thorax with the pubescence whitish or p1,le yellow ......... -152. 
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152. Head larger, broader than thorax, strongly produced behind the eyes- .153. 
Head rnodernte, not strong ly prodnced behind the eye . .. . ............ 155. 
153. Wings smoky-byaline, tinged hrownish , nervures and stigma brown. Man-
dibles toothed within . Thin hair bands on segments 5 and 6. 
1>1atypa1•ia form occidcutalis Ckll. 
Wings !iyal ine, nervnres and stigma honey-yellow. l\1andibles long, slen-
ile r , the ext reme base toothed helow ..... . . . ... . ............ . .. ,154. 
154. Joint 3 of antennre about equal to 5, ........ . ... . 1nandibularis Rob. 
Joint 3 of an tenure about equal to 4 +· 5 .................. trill e u s Rob . 
155. Wings hyaline, iridescent, the nervures and stigma testaceou . Abdomen 
covered above with hairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 156. , 
Wings 11ot iridescent , eit her hya lin or smoky ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . . . . -157. 
156. foclosure at base of motatbornx not m>trgined and scarcely rugulose . Ab-
dominal fascire a lmost obsolete- .. . . .. . .............. . . mm s ta , 'm. 
Inclosnre at base of metatborax bounded by ,rn impressed line, rather dull 
anil minutely rongheneil. Hiud margius of segments with thin wh ite 
hair banils . Antennre wholly black, monilifonn. 
n1011ilic>o1•11i s Ckll. 
157. Nervures and stigma pale yellow. Apex of abdominal segments somewhat 
depre sed, te tnceous, and more or less cover ed with pale hair banns. 
macil e u ta Prov. 
Nervu res and stigma brow n or ferruginous . . ... ...... . . . . . ...... . ... ,158. 
15 . Pubescence on heaci and thorax long, white or pale yellow. Fascire of loug 
white ha irs on abdominal segments. Stigma ferrugino us. 
di s lau s Pro v. 
Pubescence on bead anrl thorax white , more or less mixed with black on 
vertex and about antennre . Stignrn very dark brown . 
s e g r e gnu s Ckll. 
159. Larger , usually 12 or more mm. in length .......... . , ...... . ... . ... -160. 
~1edium, betwe en 10 nnd 12 mm. in length . .......... . .. ......... . .. -172. 
Smaller, between 8 i,ncl 10 mm. in length ....... . ... . . . ............. , 193. 
160. Stil(lll>t of anterior wing abnormally small. Pubescenc e throughout abund-
ant ancl of moclern,tely uniform lenl(th ............ . ... . .... . ... -161. 
Stigma of anterior wing normal. Puhe cenre variable ... .. ......... ]65 . 
161. Anal fimhria sooty. Abdominal fascire white, thllt on 1 int e rl'llpterl. on 2-4 
continnons ..... . . ... ............ . .... . . .... ... .... H11,1•b e ri Ckll. 
Anal fimbria .vellowish or fulvous. Abrlomin>tl fascire more or les ochra-
c1;ous- .......... .. ... . ........... . ...... • ................ . ... -162 . 
162. Wing milky white, th e nervnres and stigma dark ferruginous. Abdomen 
with th in fascire on segments 2- 4 ............. -G••m ni c lt e ri Ckll. 
Wings more or less hy f,line .............. .. · ... ..... , ................ -163. 
163. Apical mar/(ins of abdo111inal segments testaceous . . .... . . .... . . .. .... -164. 
Apical margins of abdomina l segm ents concolorous. Wing smoky , t heir 
apical margin s clouded, 1rnrvnres dark ferruuinou s. Fimbria red<lbh 
ochraceous . . .................. . .... .... .......... uitid o 1• Ckll . 
164. Wings clear bya line , the nervures and tegulre pale testaceous. Fimbria pale 
fulvous ............................... . .... . ... . h e li a nlhi Ckll. 
Wings fulvo-hyaline, apical margin s clouded, ne rvures testaceous . Fimbria 
golden-yellow ....... .. ..................... -•·tulbl" c ld m Rob. 
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165. Pubescence for the most part fox-red, moderately long and dense. Segments 
2-4 with apical hair bands of the. ame color, ... *vulpi c olo1.· Ck 11. 
Puhescenc e fulvous, ochraceous or whitish, of variable length and den-
sity .................. . ................... . ...... . ...... ... . . -166. 
166. Pubescenc,e on head a nd t homx more or less fulvous .. . . . ... . ..... . . . -167. 
Pubescence on bead and thorax cinereous or ocbraceous .............. ,169. 
167. Wings ye ll owish-hyaline, nerv u res (except subcostal) and stigma ferrugin-
ous. Sides of abdominal sel(ments 2-4 with pubescence on bind mar-
gins . Fimbl'ia pu rplish or fuscous, ........ , l'tJacgillivrayi Ckll 
WiDl(S subhyaline, with the apex clouded; nervures rufo-testaceons , .. ,16 . 
168. Pubescence on face pale fulvous, darker On thorax. .Apical margins of ab-
dominal Sel(ments provided hiterally with narrow fringe of pale pubes-
cence, ... , ..... . ..................... . ... . .... . .... -hil11.1·i s Sm. 
Pubescence on thorax fulvous. .Abdomen at tbe sides and towards apex 
with fine gray pile. Apical margins of segmeuts rufo-testaceous . 
perpl ex a 8m. 
169. Abdomen thin ly covered above with hoary pubescence, the apical margins 
of the segments beneath fringed with the same. Win11:s hyaline, 
iridescent ...................... . .......... . .... ... . . m res la Sm. 
Abdomen provided with well-defined ha ir bands . . ......... . ......... -170. 
170. Wings clear hyaline, the nervures and stil(ma brown. Abdominal fascire 
very distinct, all con tin nous. Fimbria choco late color. 
ele ct ri c a Casad. & Ckll. 
Wings with the apex clouded ...... ..... ...................... . ..... ,171. 
171. Pubescence on head and thorax short, pale gray. Fimbria orange-falvous. 
Wings strongly yellowish basally ....... .. . . . fra c ta Casad. & Ckll. 
Pubescence on bead and thorax long, dense, cinereous . Fimbria cinereous . 
\-'i'inl(s hyn.line, ..... , ...... . .. . .............. -ve 1·ac unda Cress. 
172. Ana l fimb riii lighter, white, gray, ochraceous or orange ............... -173. 
Ana l fimbria darker, various shades of hrown or black, as ferrnginous, fu). 
vous, rufou s, fuscous, etc .. . .......... . .................... . ... -176. 
173. Pubescence on bead and thorax brownish ocbraceous. Abdomen with 
patches of grayish while pubescenc e on sides of egments 2-4. Fim-
bria rE\ddisl.i-orange ..... .. .................... . s ali c i001.•is Ckll. 
Pub esce nce on hefld and thorax grayish or cinereous. Abdomen with con-
tinuous hair bands,.,.,, .. ,, ... , .... , ...... . , . , ... . ... , .... . . -174. 
174. The pubescence thiu. Hair bands of abdomen long and thin at margins of 
segments. Fimbria ochraceous . . .. . .. . .. . Jn a c oupiu e n s i s Rob. 
The pubescence dense. Hair bands also quite dense ....... . ........ -175. 
175. Smaller, 10 mm . in lengt,b. Fimlnia whit ish. Wings faintly byal ine, 
tinged with yellowish ........................ . . imitatrix Cres . 
Larger, 11- 12 mm. Firnbria cinereous. Wings hyaline , apical ma1·11:in dusky. 
ve r ec u11da Cress. 
176. Pube sce nce at least on beiirl and thornx above fulvous . . .. . ......... . . -177. 
Pubescence paler, whitish ochraceous or cinereous ... . ... . ... . ....... -183. 
,., The desc r iptions of a few of these insects are so indefinite as to leave some 
room for doubt as to just wl;ere they should fall in tbe table. They may ther11-
fore be found in other sections also. 
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177. Facire on abdominal segments widely interrupted, .................. -178. 
Fascire on abdominal se11:ments wbite, more or less complete ........... -179. 
178. Iu sect clothed on thorax with long dense pubescence. The ahdominal fas-
cire composed of fulvous bair s. Fimbria dark rufons. 
str iatifrons Ckll. 
In~ects thickly clothed on tborax witb short pubescence. Tbe abilomina.l 
bands composed of whitish ha.it's, Fimbria. fulvous, .. . 1•ugosa Rob. 
179. Hair band on segment 2 intel'l'uptecl .. . ............................ -1 0. 
Hair bands 011 segment 2, as well a on the others, complete .......... -181. 
180. WinJ!S hya.line, nervur es and stigma honey-yellow. Fimbria pale fulvous. 
claytonire Rob. 
Winl(S byaliue, apica.l margins somewhat clouded , the nervur es ancl stigma 
testaceo us. Fimbria <lull ferruginou ............ . quintilis Rub. 
1 1. Anal fimbria dull ferrugiuous. Pubescence on thorax sbort and thin. 
Fol'besii Rob. 
Anal fimbria fuscous, ........ . ............ . ...... . ................. -182. 
182. Wings fusco-byaline, apical marl(ins a little clouded, nervures a.nd stigma 
ilull testaceous .. ...... ....... .............. .... -C1·esso uii Rob. 
Wings yellowish-byaline, nervures (except black subcostal) and stigma fer-
ruginous . . . .. .. ..... . ............ .... .. . . . !Un cgilllvrayi Ckll. 
183. Pubescence more or less ocbraceous , .... .. ...... - ................... -184. 
Pubescence white or whitish .. ... ...... ........ ... ... ...... ........ -190. 
184. Abdomina.l fascire reduced to lat era l patches- - .. ... .. ... ... .. . - ...... -185. 
Abilomiual fascire more or less complete ... .. . ...... . ................. 186. 
1 5. The fascire in tbe form of a. fringe on the sides of segments 3 and 4. Fim-
bria fuscou s ........................... .. ..... . .... -1,Incida Sm. 
Tbe fascire in the form of well-marked patch es of white hair on the lateral 
marl(ins of segments 2-4. Also some scattered glistening yellow hairs 
acmss middle of :land 4. Segment 5 and Jlmbria fulvous. 
g1•uudior Ckll. 
186. Th e fascire white, ... . .. . .... .... .... . .. . .............. . ........... -187. 
Tbe fascire obscure, grayish or yellowish ........ ....... .... ....... -188. 
1 7. The pubescence on head and tborax thin and pale ocbraceous. Fascia on 2 
interrupted. Fimbria fuscous ...................... . a.rabis Rob. 
Tbe pubescence long a.nd dense, ochraceous on dorsum of thorax, els ewhere 
whitish. Fa cire on 2-4 complete. Fimbria gray-hrown. 
sapellonis Ckll. 
18 . The cheeks trongly produced behind the eyes. l\fandible long and slen-
der, toothed below at extreme base. Abdominal segments with ob-
scure fascire on their pale testaceous edl(es. Fimbria fuscou s. 
mau.dibularis Rob. 
The cheeks normal , not strongly produced behind the eyes, .......... -189. 
189. Abdomen with very distinct pale gray hair bands, all continuous. Wings 
clear hyaline, nerv ures , tigma and tegu Ire brown. 
electrica Casad. and Ckll. 
A bclomen with d ense apical fascire of yellowish pubescence on segmen ts 2-4. 
Wings yellowisb-hyaline, ne rvu1·es, stigma and tegulre dull boney-yel-
low ............. • ....... • • .. • ... • • .. • • ......... . .... -vi olm Rob. 
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190. Abrlom ina l segments 2-4 with pale testaceons margins and th in white hai r 
bands. Fimbria black ish . . .. . . .. ........ ..... . . . salicac e a Rob. 
Abdominal segments without testaceous marg ins ... . .... .. • ••. • . • •· •• -191. 
191. Fascire all interrupted, dense and whit e on segments 2-4. Basal nervnres of 
wings somewhat curved . . . .......... .. . . . . -SClllipunctata Ckll. 
Fasc ire more or less complete. Basa l ne r vure normal ....... • . • • • • • • -192. 
192. Segments 2-4 with th in fasci re of white 011 the broad ly depressed ap ical 
marg in s .... . . . . . ............ . ........ . ............ . a s t e ri s Rob . 
Segments 2- 4 no r ma l , their fasci re snow -white; that on 2 interrupted. 
,,ruuiOori s Ck l l. 
193. P ubesce n ce ou head and thorax above da rker , more or less fu lvous or black-
ish . . . .. . . . .. . .... . .... . .............. . .... . ...... . ... ... .. -194. 
Pubescence on head and thorax above pale. more or less white, gray, yellow 
or ochraceous ........................... . ................ •. • • -203. 
194. Head and thorax with considerable of the pubescenc e black. Abdominal 
segme,nts 2-4 with lateral apic-al bands of white pubescence. Wings 
smoky . . ...... . ........ . ...................... .. ... . .. . ..... -195. 
Head and thorax above with the pubescence chiefly fulvous .... . ..... -196. 
195. Head broad, the cheeks large and shining. Basal joint of hind tarsi nar-
rower tba 11 the ot he1·. F imhria silvery gr"'y .. ... par11111,1s i re Ckll. 
Head narrower. Basal joints of bind tarsi broad. Fimbrin quite dark dull 
gray . ............... ....... . . . .... . ......... . P ec kban1i Ckll. 
196. Abdomina l fascire fu lvous .... .. ......... . .. . ........ . ..... . . . ...... 197. 
Abdom inal fasr.ire wh ite or pa le ...... . ... . .. . . .. .... . .............. -19 . 
197. Wings fulvo-hya lin e, the nervures , stigma and tegu lre rufotestacenas. Ab-
domen with silken gloss. Fimbria ferrug inous . . fulvip e uni s Sm. 
Wing yellowis h-hyaline, faintly clouded beyond tbe marginal cell; nerv-
u res and st igma honey-yellow. Fimbria brown ..... . . s alici s Rob . 
198. Segments 2 and 3 at the sides with apical pu bescence. The margins ob-
scure l.v rnfo-piceous. Fimbria rufo-piceous .......... . iu te g1•a Sm. 
Segments 2-4 with their fascire more or less complete .. . . ......... ... . -199. 
199. HlLi r bnuds dense, moderate ly wide, interrupted on segment 2 .. . ..... -200. 
Hair bands thin ancl narrow . .. ........... . ... . ....... . ............. 201. 
200. Fascire white. F imbria chocolate brown. Wings yellow ish, faintly dusky 
at apex .. . . . .. • . ...... . ... • .. • ...... ..... . . . u1.e d i o11i tc u s Ckll. 
Fascire ochraceous. Fimbria brownish ochraceous . Wings slightly yellow-
ish, the stigma >tnd nervnr es largely testaceous . . . . .... J)ttcta Vier . 
201. Apica l mar,:dns of segments narrowly testaceous. Fimbria fnscous . 
sc ut e lla t a D. T. 
Apical margins of segmi,nts. concolorons. Fimbria fnscou s .. ........ . -202. 
202. Wings hyaline, iri desc ent, slightly clouded at apex; nervures and stigma 
ferruginous. Abdominal fascire sometimes inte r rupted on 2 and 3. 
1.uia·a nd11 Sm. 
Wings bya line, nervures and stigmn testaceous. Abdomirrnl fascire inter-
rupted on 2 and 3 .... .... • • • • • .. . .............. . -s ph• reann Rob. 
203. Thorax with ochraceous pubescenc e ... . ....... ...... ...... . . ....... -204. 
Thorax with light yellow or grayish pubescence ........... . ...... . .. -206. 
204. Abdominal segments provided with conspicuous wh ite lmir bands, interrup-
ted on 1. Wings smoky, n erv ures dark brown. 
clyp e onit e u s Ckll. 
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.Abdominal seirments 2---4 provided with narrow hair bands- - • - • , • - • • • -205. 
205 . ,vings hyaline, nervures and stigma testaceous. Fimbria ochmceous. 
Jaui.•a c ea Rob. 
Wini:ts subfu cous, the apex faintly clouded, nervures dark brown, st igma 
slightly paler. Fimbria da1·k browni h ...... .. .. -t1•u11ca ta Vier. 
206 . .Amil fimhria lighter, dirty white, yellowish or pale ochraceons ... ... . -207 . 
.Anal fimbr ia darker, ferruginous-fuscous, f ulvous or hrowuisb , ... .... -213. 
207. Fimbr ia ye llowish or ochrnceous. AbdominRl segments narrowly testar.eons 
at apex ........ . . : ........... . ........ . ........ . .... . ..... , . . -20 . 
Fimbria dirty white . Abdominal sei:tments with their apice only in part 
testaceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... • . , , . , .. •, , ..... . . , .. 209. 
208. Apex of abdominal segments provided with narrow fascire of white pubes-
cence . Fimbria pRle ochraceons. l nr.losnre bou n ded by a rai eel li11e. 
rnther strong ly reticulated ......................... Na s o11ii Rob. 
Apex of abdomina l segments with bands of dirty white hairs, interrnptecl 
on 2. Fimb ria yellowish. Iuc l osure with very obscure r im, pnnc-
tnrecl l ike the part beyond, .... . . . ... . .... . ... . s alicin e lla Ck ll. 
209. Wini:ts with the apex quite noticeably smoky . .Abdomen with ap ica l bands 
of long wbite pubescence, thin on 1, dense on 2-5. 
x anthigera Ckll. 
Wings with the apex not not iceable dusky ...................... . ... -210. 
210. Wings byaline, the nervu res and stigma pale yellow. Sei:tments 2 - 4 with 
more or less complete bands , . ... . ..... . ......... . ....... . . . ... -211. 
, vings hyaline or snbhyaline, the ne r vures br own or fuscous. Tips of Rb-
dom inal segments not noticeably testaceous .............. . . . ... -212. 
211. Abdomen blRck, apical margins of segments markedly testaceous. 
ma c il e nta Sm. 
Abdomen pale brown, ap ical margin not markedly lighter colored. 
trizo11ata .Ashm. 
212. Abdominal segments 2-4 with fringe of long white hair, iuterrupterl on 2. 
Length 9 mm ..... . .......... . ....... . . . ........ . -<li s tans Prov. 
Abdominal segments 2-4 with apical fascire of dirty w hite hairs. Length 
8 mm . . ..... . . . ...... . ................ . ...... . .. . ... -alien a Sm. 
213. Fascire on abdominal segments incomplete or interrupted in the middle, -214. 
Fa cire on abdominal segment at least in part complete ... . .......... -218. 
214. Wings with a decidedly yel lowish tinge ............. . . .... . . . ....... -215. 
Wings not decidedly yellowish . ................ . ... . ................ 216. 
215. abdominal segments 1- 4 with latera l hair bands. Fimbria fulvous. 
1n11Hiplicata Ckll. 
Abdominal segments 2- 4 with interrupted fascire of sparse white hai r . Fim-
bria brownish , .... . ....... . .... . ..... . . . ....... . .... ate.la Vier. 
216. Anal fimbria pale fulvous- .... . ..................... . -hipJJot es Rob. 
A.nal fimbria sooty or brownish- . ................................... -217. 
217. Pubescence on thorax above browni b white. \Vings with nervures pieeous, 
the stigma pale brown, marginal witb piceous. Fimbria dark purp-
lish gray ......... . ................ . . . ... . ... -Knu tb.iana Ckll. 
Pubescence on thorax above pale ochraceous. Wings subfuscous, the apex 
faintly clouded , tbe nervures dark brown, stigma slightly paler. Fim-
bria brownish da rk ....... . ......... -. · .... , .. , ... tJ.'Ull<lRttL Vier. 
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218. Pubescence darker, on cheeks, top of head and t horax. above dull fnlvous. 
Fimbria brownish ........... . .. . ........... . beulahen s i s Vie1·. 
Pubescence lighte r , whitish, yellowish or pale ochraceous ..... . ...... -219. 
219. Triangle at base of thorax finely roughened or granulated ....... .. . .. -220. 
Triangle at base of thorax rather strong ly r eticulated or longitudinally pli -
cate or rugose 
220. Pubescence on head a nd thorax grayish yellow . Tips of s~gments testa-
ceous. Fimhria fnlvou s- ...... .......... .... .... ... . frigi(ll\ Sm. 
Pub esce nce on bead and thorax white or ilull white, without the yellowis h 
tinge . ......................... . . . ........ . ...... .. .. .. . ... . 221. 
221. Wings yellowish. nervures brownish, the stigma deep hooey yellow. Seg-
ments 1-4 with broad but very t hi n apical fa cire of dull white ha irs. 
apa c heoa·tnn var. a Ckll. 
Wings smoky or smoky byalioe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . ...... . -222. 
222. These members byalioe. . .......... . ............ ..... .. . .... . .. -223. 
These members more or less smoky .... .. . . .. . ..... . ........ . ....... -224. 
223. Nervur s and stigma dull testaceous. He>Ld broade r than thorax; cheeks 
broad a nd rouodeil . Abdominal fascire thin, narrow, whitish. com-
p lete ......................... . . . .... . geranii ma c ulata Rob . 
ervures and s tigma dark brown. Head normal. Abdominal fascire on 
egrnent 1 a lm ost obsolete . ... ..... . ...... . . . ... . s egr ega n s Ck ll. 
224. Wings faintly clouded apically. Abdominal fascire interrupted on seg m!\nts 
1 and 2 .... ......... .... . ......................... . s in1pl ex Sm . 
Wings not clouded. Abdominal fascire on 1 only interrupted. 
s olitlagini s Rob. 
225 . Inclosure with its surface ret iculated. Head large, broader than thorax, 
the cheeks strong ly aud hroadl.v produced behind the eyes, borilere<I 
by a rim ...... .. ....... ... .... . ............. -l)lat ,yparia Rob. 
Inclosure with its su r face lougitudina lly rid ged, plicate or str iate ..... -226. 
226. Pub esce nce rnther long , quite abundant on bead and thorax .. . . ...... -227. 
Pubescenc e sparse, tbe thorax above nearly bar e. Abdominal s!\gments 
with apical margins narrowly t estaceo us and with foscire of white 
hairs on 2-4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .... . ..... -22 . 
2"27. Apical margins of abdominal segments 2-4 fringed with white pub escenc e, 
anal firnbria slight ly fnlvous . . .................... . .. -nlgida Sm. 
Api ca l margins of ah<lominal segme nts 1- 4 frin ged rather hroadly with dirty 
white pubescenne. F imbria inc linin g to fuscous ... . . e 1·igt>nro Rob. 
228. Clype us smooth, shining and impunctate , except on the sides. Mesotborax 
with sca rcely a trace of puncture ............ -bipun cta ta Cress. 
Clypeu m inutely tes ellate and dull all over, with rather sparse shallow 
punctures . M:esot horax with distinct though sha llow an<l mther 
sparse punctures, . ........................ -hart ,fo1•d e 11s i s Ckll. 
229. * Tl, e prevailin g color of entir e insect blue or greenish .. .. ........... -230. 
The p revailing color black , but in some instances the abdomen may he more 
or less fennginous ... . ......... ... .. ..... .... ......... . . . ... . . 231. 
·230. Steel-b lue, some tim es tinged with dark g ree n ; the pnhescence mostly pale , 
male and female ..... .. . ................ . .. , . . chalybroa Cress. 
This section. as rep resent <ld in the prese nt t:,ble. undoubt edly contaius forws 
that shou Id be referred elsewhere . 
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8hining blne-hlack, the pubescence entirely black, fema le; on cheeks, front , 
occiput and thoracic dorsnm dull white, male ......... . Foxii Ckll. 
231. Females ........... .. .... . ......... . .. .. . . ... . ..... . .. .... . ....... -232 . 
Males ... . .. ....... . . .. .. .. .. ....... . ........... . ...... . . .. . ....... -237. 
232. Head and thorax black. The abdomen rnfous or reddish .... . .... . .. -233 . 
Entire in sect black ......... . ..... . ........ . ....................... ,234 . 
233 . Abdomen ferruginons, with faint indications of apical hair bands on seg-
ments 2- 4. Flies in spring ... . andrenoides form bicolo1• Rob . 
Abdomen mostly orange rnfous, practically nake<l above, except on the ap ex 
which is trongly fringed with pale ochra ceous hairs. Flies in fall. 
pectidis Ck!!. 
234. Pubescence throughout black ................ ... ....... . plu-nax Ck l l. 
Pubescence pal e, or at most only a few black hairs intermingl ed with th e 
prevailing light colo recl ones .. . . . .. . . . .. . ....... . ....... ..... . 235. 
235. Hind margins of abd omi nal segments furnished with uniform band of 
dense, appressed white pubesc ence, the adjacent bases of the following 
seg ment s with similar but thinner and narrower bands. 
rhodocerata Ckll. 
Hind bor der of abdomina l segments with less conspicuous light hair 
hands .... ...... . .. . ..................... . ..... . . . ......... .. . 236. 
236. Smaller (8-9 mm.); the metathorax rather minutely granular; the winirs 
yellowish fuliginous ............ . . ..... .... . andr en oid es Cress. 
Larger (9-10 mm.); the metathorax more rugose. and the wings clearer 
than tba preceding ... .................... . welle s leyaua Ckll. 
237. Provided with ye llow face marks ... .. . ... ...... . .... . .............. -238. 
Face wholly black .................... .. .................. ......... 241. 
238. Clypeus, together with a portion of face, yellowish, . .. . .......... .. ... 239 . 
Clypeus alone yellow (7 mm.) ............ .. ....... . co11ci111111la Ckll. 
239. Clothed on bead and thorax with rather long whitish pubescenre , that on 
abdomen short and sub-erect . ..................... . . . ......... -240. 
Clothed on h ead and thorax with fulvons-yellow pnhesrence en mm .). 
nevaden s i s Cres~. 
240. Clypeus somewhat buli:in!(, sma ll er (8½ mm .) . .... . a ndr enoides Cress. 
Clypeus more flattened, larger (9 mm.) ... ... . .... . . wellesl ey nna Rob . 
241. Ahtlomen furnished with hair bands, .......... . ..... . . . .. . . . ....... -242. 
Abdomen without hair bands ... . ............... . . .... . .............. 244 
242. Th e head wider than the thorax, face narrowing below, flagellum ru fous 
below ... .. .............................. • .... . ........... .. . -243. 
H ead not winer than the thorax. Abdomen clothed with short sub-erect 
pale pubescence mixed with hlack , apica l margin of each segment 
with a regular narrow fascire of <lense white pubescence (10 rom.). 
regularis Cress. 
243 . Larg er (8-9 mm.); tar si ferruginous , the wings sligtly <lusky toward ap~x. 
rbodocerata CkJI. 
Smaller (7- 7½ mm. ); legs wholly black, wings with the apex dusky b~,a lin e 
an<l slightly milky ............ . .......... .. ......... -olivire Ckll. 
244. Smaller (6½ mm. ); wings hyaline, lightly clusky at t ips. 
11ig1•ifro11 s Cress. 
Larger rs mm. ); wings perfectly clear .... ... ........ . .. . . -enochi Ckll. 
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The following normally three-celled species are also occasionally 
found in which one or both wings have but -two submargin al cells: 
bipunctata, claytonic.e, hippotes, platyparia, -roberf.sonii, solidagini,s , 
pei·sonata, asteris, krigiana, milwau keensis, etc. 
Since this table was finished, Dr . S. Graenicher, of Milwaukee, 
,-visconsin, has published a paper in the Canadian Entomologist 
(June, 1903, pp. 162-166), in which five additional species are 
described. As a remodelling of the table at this time is impracti-
cable, it may suffice to indicat e briefly where these new forms would 
fall: 
The pecies thaspii Graen., 9 , will come in the vicinity of f1·igida 
Sm., or laitracea Rob., both of which it resembles in some respects. 
Oockerelli Graen., 9, comes nearest macmipinensis Rob., from which 
it differs by havin g the facial fovere black instead of pale, and the 
fimhria purplish instead of ochraceous. The male of Cockerelli 
may be compa red with perarmata ;J, but lacks the tooth at base of 
mandibles of the latt er. .Milwa-u.keensi,s Graen, 9, is nearest to 
im,pitncta. Kby., hut differs from it by having the pubescence on two 
basal segments uf ab<lomen ochraceous to fulvous, instead of whit-
i h. The male of this species ha,; the pubescence enti rely fulvous, 
and the hea<l extreme ly broad. The vibnrnella Graen., 9, will fall 
in the vicinity of rufo ignata Oki!., and his albofoveata 2 seems to 
come near platypa1·ia Rob., and hctr~fordensi,s Oki!. 
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